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To Onr Subscribers

We have refrained from send-
ing statements to our subscribers,
preferring that amounts come to

us voluntarily. Conditions for

the past several months have
thrown a damper over the entire
country We have realized this,

and can understand why subscrip-

tions have not been normal as in
the fall months, w hen the far-
mer sells his cotton, tobacco and
peanuts. Our friends have ever
been faithful to uk, and for that
reason we appreciate their posi-
tion. But with very few excep-

tions, the farmers of Martin
Cx>unty are not feeling the war
atmosphere which has smothered
so many throughout this goodly
land. A dollar for the home pa-

per can he spared easily and it
willmean much to. us with the
cost of material advancing. Look
at your label and see if you are
in arrears. If there is an error
notify us. and the same will be
corrected with pleasure.

During the war in Furope, we
have endeavored to feive on tin 1

inside pages of THK KNTKIU'KISK
the latest news from the warring

nations. and*ih this way keep our
subscribers in touch with those
affairs most talked about To
those who dt not take a daily
paper, this war news is interest-
ing and there are .many of our

, uiiu.. appi eciate th*>
effort on our part to give them
the news so important to us in
far-oIT America. In other ways,

we have tried to be a welcome
guest it'. th< homes of this people.
Our ad columns are interesting,
legal notices and hank statements
form 'an irnpt rtant part of the
paper's n ake-tip. and every citi-
wns of the ( 'ounty should patt'on- j
iy.e his homi pupc for his own |
good ,oid that of the County .

If you ir«' not a subscriber, be-:
come one. (I" you are in arrears. |
mail or hnn;. 1 the amount, we will I
appreciate it

On Thanksgiving Day there
should be lilting expressions for
this blessed country where peace
broods over the entire land. The
American people have more to be
thankful for than any nation on
eartn.

Jt would interest Martin County
~farmers to attend the Drainage
Convention at Wilson next week.
Thousands of acres of land right
in our midst could be reclaimed
if we knew, the principles of
drainage.

Post it on your wall that next
year you willraise less cotton and
more food stuff, and increase the
number of stock in the pastures.
The situation is in the hands of
the farniers of the South. Will
they be wise or foolish *

The amendments were defeat-
ed by a good majority, and there
is very littleregret in the State.
Probably the tax feature killed
the whole thing, and a lack of
education on the subject helped
largely. They should not have
been, submitted to the people
without a thorough canvass of
the State. Other causes for their
defeat might be named, but they
are dead and it is needless to dis-
cuss it. Off years in politics of-
ten bring surprises to'some folks,

jr./* '

/ . '

Notice Of Sale
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, will on Friday the 13th lay of
November, 1914 at u:oc> o'clock A. M.
at the late residence of W. E. Rogerson
in Bear Grass Township, offer at public
sale, to the highest bidder, for cash, the
personal property, oft sai<* premises sit-
uate, consisting of team, corn, fodder,
buggy, cart, wagon, and all farming im-
plements, machinery and othef personal
property.

This the 4th day of November 1914.
A. R. DUNNING, Attorney.
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THE KWTIRPRI&E, WimUISTOH, HOETH OABOUHA.

& THE WORLD IS COOKING FOR. (j?
YOUNG MEN SP

'

ban K_ i
? Ebov * wm ° § ij£? J PUT THEIR MONEY » ®

X a iyr IN THE BANK CAN x
f z II COMMAND HIGHER % S
2 "* l* SALARIES AND MORE
2? z Hli RESPECT BECAUSE THEY W

DESERVE IT. ?

?'" |
Every employer is anxious about the men whom he 05

w employs.- He will grow to like them and tske an inter- £

z eye on the clock, who is the first there and the last a-
% way. ar.d finds that boy BANKS HIS MONEY, it's Jta

; THAT BOY for the top job. Why not? He deserves
W t* it. Ye., begin by banking yours: nothing can stop you.

m Make OUR bank YOUR bank
We pay four per cent interest

2 Rank of Martin County f
lir \u2713

J. G. GODARD. President G. H. GODWIN, Cashier

|jk j. G. STATON. Vice-Preo A. R, DUNNING. Atty. Q
® UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

For' Postal Saving Fund*
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[Mrs. Mattie Speller
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? Notice
By virtue fit' ati uriler i.f the

Court of Martin Couuly. in the speci.il
j.rocCfdiir^?' *uhUe<l I'- Critchf ,

t fUartltMU of J. I, liarrell li* Parte,"
vhi* CotmuitNtoner will on
Moiilav Peceniiier "th i 114 it i' oo

A. M in front i>f toe IVuik ot uak Cu>,
N l \u25a0 fferfor snic to the highest bidder
for u»sU tlx* follow iu)., lari'K

I'IRST TRACT comer
id kit No 6; running N. ,si li. Jb) point;
tlunce S 43 1 i '*\u25a0 J'olt *; theucic 8. 52
W. j.s and one fifth pote* to first station
Containing 40 acres

SKCOND TRACT: A one halfundivid-
ed interest in and into the following
lands, beginning at the mouth of Poplar
Branch; running S. 84 W. 17 and out-
fifteenth jK<les; thence 8 Sithence N.
M'l W. V tioles tr< i stake; thence N. 34
V. i<> pole.* to.»!>r»iich tliench down the
i. o'..:h thence iv 51' th. 34 poles to the
cunal bridge, thence down the canal to

station. Containing :u 1 j acres
the istdav of Nov. 1414. _

1! \' CRITCHKR, Co tin.
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Compare Liqht and Cost
I ' ? j-

p=~ and then CON VENIENCE

WILLIAMSTON ELECTRIC COMPANY

'ir-? ?-?1
I BUY A GOOD]

FARM
Ist. Tract: Contains 164 acres, 3 miles from Willi&mston on

the Washington road.
2nd. Tract: 83 acres. 0 miles from town on the Hamilton

road. .

>

3rd. Tract: 214 itcres, fi miles from town on the Hamilton
road.

4th. Tract: 78 acres. 1 mile from town on the Jamesville
road. gjj|

sth. Tract: 136 acres on the Everetts road. Good for cot-
ton, peanuts and tobacco. Sell Cheap. TermsEasy*

LESLIE ?POWDEN
Williamston, North Carolina

i
1 Car Load of Furniture
1 Car Load of?.Wire Fencing

v '

\' -N

Attractive andJDurablc. JComc and
Our Stock Jjj

. « ?
\

,

o

r\ \u25a0 _
- % 1

G. D. Garstarphenl& Go.
*S%

Williamston * - North Carolina

Much sympathy is felt for
Farmville in the recent fire which
destroyed oonaiderable property,
the greatest ioss being: the L. G.
Morrow Warehouse Co. Just at
this time the loss wiM be felt
most. Mr. Morrow was at one
time on the market here and is
remembered by many people.

Another Veteran Gone

Again taps have been sounded
and another sen who fought in
the immortal army of the South-
land. has? passed over the river to

! rest in the shade of the trees.
! Adolphus Coburn, a son of Mar-

tin County, a Confederate V'ete-
; ran, member of Company F. 17th

| Regiment. North CaroliriaTroops,
1 after months of declining health
gave up thr fight on Monday

night, November Oth, and on
Wednesday his body was laid to

rest beneath the soil, which he
had fought to preserve in those
dark days of 'Ol--.'65.

He had lived many years in
Williamston, and until his
strength failed, had worked willf
ingly with his hands; he lived
quietly and peacefully among this
people, a friend to every man
and every man his friend. He
leaves one daughter. Mrs. Joseph
Robertson, with whom he lived,
and a son, Smith Coburn, of
Norfolk

Hamilton Items

W. S. Rhodes spent several
days in Norfolk last week.

Miss kuth Floyd spent the
week-end here.

Miss Godie Purvis is away on :t

visit to friends.

Mrs. .1. 11 Williams ami little
daughter art* visitinjar relatives in
Norfolk.

Walter Davenport and family
spent Sunday here. ,

Mesdames M. 1. Fleming and
T. B. Shade, J . went to Norfolk
Tuesday

Mrs. ,f. P. Boyle, Misses M. B.
Annie tloties spent Wednes-

day in Williamston.

C. D. Perkins went to Ruber
sonvilie Tuesday.

Mrs F. Edmonson and Miss
Helen Fdmonson spent Friday in
Williamston.

Miss Fannie Matthews has re-
turned from Tarboro.

Mrs. Bellamy and children went
to Kockv Mount Saturday.

A Literary Club was organized

last weekat the home of Mrs.
Wheeler Martin, who was elected
president. The meeting will be
held every three months, and the
programs willconsist of readings,

papers, musical selections, etc.
There are.twenty members and
the Club will add much in enter-
tainment fand instruction. The
first program will be Shakespear-
ian and the meeting is to be held
with Miss Pennie Biggs.
A

Notice
I'tuler and by virtue of the authority

conferred in us by R mortgage deed ex-

edited to u& by John A Rodgers ami
wife, S\lv<a Rodgers, on the <)tb dav of
November, I'.'lJ am! dulv recorded lh,th«
Register af Deed's office in Martin Couu-
tv, in Rook XXX, l'«ge to secure tlie
payment of certain bon«ls bearing even
date therewith and the stipulations in
saidmoitgage deed uot having been com-
plied with, the undersigned will on slou
day.December 7th it>i4, at 2:<*> o'clock
P. M at the Courthouse door of Martin
County ofler for sale lor cash the follow-
ing personal property and real estate.

One gray mare mule puri-hnsed Of the
Washington Horse Exchange Company
A trad of land adjoinitiu tl»o lands of
Carey Respass, Stewart Rogers, Bell
Biggs and others. Containing ten acres
more or less, tt being the land purchased
of Simon Manning by John A. Rogers.

This 7th day of November, i!M4.
Washington Horse Exchange Company,

B. F. SUSMON, Pres. Mortgager.
u-»3

Notice Of Sale
Notice is hereby i(iven the under-

signed, will on on Monday the 7th day
of Dec. at twelve o'clock 110011, in
-tlni tnu nof Rear N. C. offer at
public tiale, to-the "TiigheaT hidden, ?far
C;IB1I, the following described Hnds,
to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: Situate iu Bear Or ass.
Township, and adjoining the lands of
W W. Williams on the North, Buck 1
Bailey ou the West, Henry Rodgers oti

the South, and the main road on the East,
containing 30 acres, more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at a
black guui iu Thin Branch Redmond
Harrison's corner, thence N. 10 W- S7
poles to u pine, a corner, thence along
said Harrison's Hue N. i,\ W. to a pine,
Harrison's corner, thence a West course
along R. Harrisou's line to his corner at
the path, a pine, thence North along the
path with Harrison's line to his corner
in Jas. F- Bailey's line, a black gum.
thence with said Bailey's line to the coi-

ner of said Bailey and Eli Rogerson.'a
lightwood stump, thence with said Rog-
erson's line to the run of Thin Branch, a
corner, a pine, thence down the various
courses of said Branch to the beginning,
Containing 57 acres, more or lesfe.

This 3rd day of Nov. 1914 _

LOUIS W. MIZZBLL Owner.
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Notice
Having qualified as administrator C.

T. A. of the estate of T. C. Powell, de-
ceased, late of Martin County, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons having claim*
against the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the underersigned at .Oak
City, N. C. on or before the loth day of
Oct IQIS, or this notice willbe pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This 10th day ot October, 19M.
W. J. JOHNSON,Admr. C. T. A'

I»WWW'VVVWV- l»»/y.

Professional Cards J
.Hugh B. York, M?D

? ' " '? \u25a0

Microscopy, Electrotherapy, X-
Ray, Diagnosis, Specialties

Office on Smlthwick St., re»r Blount Bro.

Office hours, 8 to 10 a. m., 7 to 9 p. m.

Office 'phone 60 - Night 'phone 63

Win. E. Warren J. S. Rhode*

Drs. Warren & Rhodes
Physicians and Surgeons

*

Office in Biggs Drug Store ? 'Phone 29

Jos. H. Saunderc. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Day phone 53 - Night phone 40
Williamston, N. C.

Or. R. L. Savage
of Rocky Mount, will be at the
Atlantic Hotel fourth Wednes-
day in each month to treat dis-
eases of the EYE, EAR, NOSE
ancTTHROAT and FIT GLASSES

\ R Duuning -
* C. Suiith

Dunning & Smith
Attorneys t-Law
Williamston, N. C.

Robersonville, N. C.

Wheeler Martin Wheeler Martin,

Martin & Martin
Attorneys-a t-Law",

Williamston - North Carolina
'PHONa 33

S. J. Everett
Attorney-at-Law

'"Jrceuville, N". C. - Williamston, N. C.

Green vilic IX>UK Distance Phone jaS

B. A. Critcher
ATTORNEY-AX-LAW

MAIN STREET PHONE 77
I ? Williamaton, N. C.

Clayton Moore
Attorney at Law

Williamston - North Carolina

John E. Pope
General Insurance,

Ufe. Fire Health Accident. Live Stocfc
Real Estate - Brokerage

Williamston - North Carolina
Office on Main Street, second

floor F. lv. Hodges building. J.
E. Pope.

Dr P. B. CONE
Dentist

Offie same one used by Dr
White. Will be in office each day.

Hours 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
Phone No. 9 Res. Phone No. 153

F.. P. BUNCH
Agent For

Carolina Metal Shingles
N. C. Phone 170

Dr. v. h7 viewborn
Spe< iaiist in Kitting G . SNes

Ofti( :\u25a0 "Ver I. I\. H si rc
* ''ii. *s!. (';

*

Ext t* -1 .! \u25a0»~'i \u25a0 ln' l i* - ftnd
Tuct.d a v., x

Sow Crimson Clover
and Save Fertilizer Bills

The indications are that prices of
fertilizer the coming season will he
much higher than usual, owing to the
fact that the supply of fertilizer ma-
terials will be largely cut offon ac-
count of the- European war. This
should cause-farmers everywhere to
put land in crops that will save ferti-
lizer bills. Nothing will do this better
than Crimson Clover. Itis unques-
tionably one of the best soil-improv-
ers thai can be put in, and wherever
it is grown, it gives largely increased
crops ofcorn, cotton and tobacco.

We have secured more liberal sup-
plies ofCrimson Clover than was ex-
pected and will be able to sell at
much more reasonable prices than
was anticipated.

WOOD'S CROP SPECIAL gives
fun and interesting information a-
bout the fertilising value of Crimson
Clover;'also about other seeds for
Fall sowing. Write for Crop Special
and prices ofany seeds required,

T. w. wood a SONS,
Swiftmen. - Richmond. V*.

Rich and Poor.
He that is rich need not live spar-

ingly, and he that can lire sparingly
teed not be rich.


